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In the Beginning
• NACCHO grant awarded to Contra 

Costa County Health Services to 
increase breastfeeding rates among 
African American women at Sutter Delta 
Medical Center.

• Hire a IBCLC peer to identify gaps in 
breastfeeding rates among African 
American moms and offer in patient 
support to increase those rates.



The Focus and Intent 
 Focus efforts on closing breastfeeding 

disparities through more directed lactation 
support in-patient with detailed education 
and resources. 

 Increase breastfeeding rates of AA mothers. 
 Produce and distribute culturally relevant 

educational materials to support the 
breastfeeding dyad of African American 
Families.

 Implement a pump loaner system to address 
breastfeeding duration for at risk infants 
and/or back to work moms.



The Barriers 
 Sutter had the lowest breastfeeding rates in 

Contra Costa County in 2015.
 Sutter Delta, although in Contra Costa 

County was like an island hospital, 
disconnected from county services 
supporting, moms, infants and lactation.

 Approx. 70% of Sutter’s birthing mothers 
have Medi-Cal or Medi-Cal managed 
insurance.

 Difficulty navigating county resources prior 
to discharge to set up pediatric 
appointments, lactation follow up etc.



More Barriers

 Infants were “falling through the cracks” 
in the first weeks of life and had no follow 
up system in place.

 Breastfeeding rates among African 
American women lowest among groups 
identified.

 Outpatient support for breastfeeding 
moms either unknown or inaccessible. 



Continuity of Care

 Knowledge and connections to all the 
mother/infant services within the county
◦ Newborn Clinics
◦ Appointment system matrix
◦ WIC (Women, Infant and Children’s Program)
◦ Public Health Nursing
◦ Insurance pump resource and ordering
◦ FIMR ( Fetal Infant Mortality Revue)
◦ Outpatient in-home Lactation Service



Successes and outcomes
 Jessica Lee, IBCLC hired at Sutter hospital at the 

close of the grant period. A new position created 
as a Women and Infant Patient Navigator, through 
Sutter’s Community Benefit Department.

 System in place that every Medi-Cal managed 
newborn has an appt 1-2 days post partum in the 
newborn clinic.

 Lactation appointment for mom made with the 
pediatric appointment at the newborn clinics.

 Public Health Nursing and WIC referrals made 
for all moms in need of services.

 DME pump ordering portal set up at hospital to 
support back to work moms.

 In-home lactation consult referrals to Contra 
Costa Health Plan.



Next Steps

 Goal of 100% compliance of outpatient 
referrals to various services in the county.

 Train RN’s and other hospital staff to 
follow discharge planning flow chart for 
County Services.

 Set up a data collection loop to assess 
compliance of patients once discharged 
and identify gaps that needs to be 
addressed so all families are served 
appropriately.


